
PRCES OF POULTRY

STILL RULE STEADY

Indications Are That Turkey

Will Continue at 28 Cents a

Pound Until Thanksgiving.

Poultry prices remained stcad this
week, notwithstanding llie approach of
tho Thanksgiving holiday, and present
Indications are that dressed turkeys
will continue at 28 cents a pound until
ttext Thursday. Fresh meat prices are
nbout tho bamc as last week, having
cased off a cent or two in somo In-

stances, The quarantine due to the
prevalence of the foot-and-mou-th dis-
ease has had no effect on tho retail
market.

Esgs took another jump during: the
last seven days, the top price now be-

ing 60 cents, though Western eggs can
be had from 40 to 40 cents. Dealers say
that every advance above 60 cents will
cause a marked falling off of trade, and
lor that reason do not expect the price
to climb much further. Butter, which
lor several weeks held steady at 40

rents, now .sells as high as 45 cents for
the best grade, with medium quality
at from S3 to SO cents.

rruits and vegetables, are still plenti-
ful, and the supplj biis fair to hold out
all wintei. ".rtbh potatoes are bringing
Irom SO to SD cents n peck, according
To fixe and variety, and sweet potatoes
ur worth 4'i cents a jx-cl- r.

Good tomatoes are 10 cents a pound,
lettuce is 10 cents a head, and turnips
33 .cents a peck. Grapes .are 15 and 20

oents a small basket, and Tokay grapes
ale selling for 10 cents a pound.

Will of Mrs. Birdsong
Gives Brother Old Silver

Eight days before her death on No-

vember 12, Mrs. Elizabeth IC Birdsong
nigned a will in which she bequeathed
Dr. Sothoron Key, a brother, $500 and
some antique sliver; Mrs. Robert Armi-stea- d

1' Anson, a trlend, is givon silver-
ware: and Cora Beale Key. a sister, is
to have the remainder of the silver-
ware and personal effects, and K.500.
John BaltzelUKey. another brother, is
bequeathed $200; Mrs. "William "Wheeler,
a. cousin. $200; Mrs. Wythe Beale Denby.
J200; Miss Katrinka Beale, a coubin,
S300; Guy Birdsong, her husband. $100;
Ir. William B. Mason, $103; St Mark's
Episcopal Church. $100. Her sister and
Si. Mark's Church are to equally sliare
the residue of the estate.

Mary Bropan devises her entire es-
tate to Sallie Long, a friend. Mrs-Johann- a

W. O'Connors is named
executrix.

Mildred Louise Whitley, a grand-
daughter of Maria Bright, Is bequeathed
all her property by her will, made No-
vember 10. 1914. which appoints Henry
Mitchell executor.

Clark's Re-elefcti- on as
Speaker Is Assured

Speaker Clark's as pre-ifli- ng

officer of tho next House is prac-
tically assured by pledges received at
th Speaker's office and sent voluntar-
ily by members-ele- ct of the Sixty-fo-x- th

Congress.
Mr. Clark has received verbal or writ-

ten pledges from more than two-thir- ds

of the Democrats recently elected to thejrt Congress. Among the House lead-
ers who have hastened to assure the
8peaker that they are for his
aro Congressmen Kltchin of North Caro-
lina. Fitzgerald of New York, Adamson
of Georgia and Webb of North Caro-
lina. Mr. Kltchin is the prospective
Democratic floor leader of the next
blouse, and he probably will fall heir to
tho duties now performed by Mr. Un-
derwood, who goes to the Senate on
March 4.

Pink Oysters New Puzzle
To Government Experts

Oysters "in the pink of condition"
probably will be the label to the new
fteak of tho bivalve family now being
investigated by experts of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture. Oysters from the
beds in Long Island Sound look like tho
common variety when gathered, but
upon arrival at the plate of the ulti-
mate consumer, they turn a flamboyant
pink.

The. rosy-hue-d sea-foo- d turns pink
either because of a wild yeast bacillus
or some other micro-organis- accord-
ing to chemifs, who are endeavoring to
solve the new puzzle.

Mail Order House in
Hands of a Receiver

CAMDEN. N. J.. Nov 20. Fifteen
hundred stockholders may lose $140,000

as a result or the failure today of the
firm of Linwood Haines. Ltd., of Amer-
ica, a large mail order house located in
this city.

Judgo Rellstab, of the United States
district court, appointed J. Mercer Da-
vis receiver.

Talk by Former Justice.
"When men and nations learn to deal

Justly with each other they shall len-
der their swords into Plowshares, and
their spears into pruning hooks," ed

Job Barnard, former justice of
the District Supreme Court, in an ad-

dress at the Church of the New Je-
rusalem. Sixteenth and Corcoran streets
northwest, last night If the spiritual
law of the Bibl. said Mr Barnaul,
were Tnboiled more In our statute and
international laws, mankind could ex-
pect th attitude of Individuals and
ntates to lf in better a cord w 1th the
"Golden Jlule "

Information for
Lung Sufferers

The makers of Kckman's Alterative
will be pleaded to send iportt of

from tuberculosis and a
booklet of interest to suiferers. with
information about diet and fresh air.Investigate this case

2141 .Sutqueliaona Ac, IMiIIh., I'n.
"My Dear Sir: For tno Kara I imih

afflicted tilth lirruorrlinRrs of the
lung, and Inter I ak tnkvn with a
eiere attack of pnrnmonln. lieu I

rrrovrrwl iiifllcipntl) to walk about
the liouite I a left with a frightful
linrUIui; otmb. which no mrdtrlnr I
hod taken miiiIi1 a!lriatr. It wan at
thin time, March. IIMB!. tliut I atnrlcil
taking Efkman'n AltrrntUo. In n
akort tlmr ray ooiiRrh eonr anil I
WM pronounced well. I cannot apeak
too ItlKbly for the Jjood It ha done."
Aubrrvlated.)

fHlgniMl) noVTAllfJ I.. liLOTK.
Eckman's Alterative is most effica-

cious In bronchial catarih and severe
throat and lung affections and up-
building the j) stem Contains no
harmful or habit-formin- g drug)-- . o
oept no substitutes Small Fie, $1
ijguJar siz. t- - Sold by leading
druggists. Write for booklet of

nek hi a ii Laboratory, JMtMiideljilila.
Sold b.v O'Domirll'K Drug; Store,ahlnyo D r,A4rt

Pleasure of Riding
Hobby Described

Discovery of Latent Talents and Development of In-

dividual Often Brought About, Says Allan Davis,

Business High School Principal.

Hobby riding is beneficial to adults and children alike, says the

principal of the Business High School.

It teaches its devotees to specialize, and to discover latent talents;

it supplies in many cases a pleasant relaxation from routine duties,

and at the same time may be productive of a useful avocation.
One-ha- lf of the men in his acquaintance have hobbies, says Mr.

Davis, one of whose hobbies is detecting the hobbies of his friends.
By KENDRICK SCQFIELD.

There is nothing like a daily canter
upon the back of an interesting hobby
for the tired business or professional
man. Neither is the hobby as an edu-

cational aid to be despised. As a basis
from which a useful avocation may be
developed, it is an important institution,
and parents should encourage their chil-

dren in the pursuit of some particular
field of interest.

So says Allan Davis, principal of the
Business High School and champion cf
the long-derid- ed hobby. In it he sees
possibilities not only of recreation and
relaxation for the brain-fa- g victim, but
a source from which may flow an in-

creased individuality for those who
follow its lure, and in the cause of
young children, an emphasis upon the
necessity of specializing through life.

Mr. Davis does not prescribe any par-
ticular hobbies as being more bene-
ficial than others. He himself chances,
outside of school hours, to be abso-
lutely absorbed in processes of color
printing and photogravure, a develop-
ment, he declares, of a youthful love
for photography. So, whether the
hobby in question be the small boy's
collection of postage stamps, birds'
eggs, or butterflies, or an adult prede-lictio- n

for the acquisition of auto-
graphs, old prints, period china, or any
of the million and one articles which
can and have been made the subject of
hobbles, he finds them all good.

Detects Others' Hobbies.
Aside from his interest in pnoto-lithographi- ng

processes. Principal Da-

vis chief hobby is detecting hobbies in
other folks.

In this way he has come to tho con-

clusion that at least half of the men
he knows are addicted to hobby rid-

ing; and in almost every caso he says
the "pet ideas" of these men might
with very little trouble be turned to
useful as well as merely informativo
avocations.

In discussing the prevalence and
value of hobbles, Mr. Davis says:

A hobby Is fundamentally a speci-
alty. And when a man specializes
ho is simply continuing his educa-
tion. He should, of course, select
something different from the daily
tasks by which he earns Wb liveli-
hood, in order to obtain the benefits
of diversion and make his hobby
more of a recreation than a task.

I cannot begin to estimate the
pleasure I have gotten out of the
study of photollthographlng and
color printing processes. Perhaps
I may never put the information I
possess to practical use. Perhaps,
again. I may. But whether I do or
not, it has been an interest entire
ly apart from my daily routine, ana
through pursuing it. I have acquir- - ;

.Vl C to - - - w -

Hobbles in children present a nuie
different aspect. A man's fads may
be transformed Into useful avoca-
tions. A boy's or a girl s may be-co-

useful vocations.
A few years ago one of thp youn..-e- r

boys of the Bus.ness H'gh School
became interested in printing. His
parents gave him a small nress. At
first he printed cards. One yeai
later h" was publishing a small.

. single sheet neighborhood newspa-
per. Today he graduated not long
ago he has established himself in
this c!ty as a commercial printer.

Find Hidden Talent.
The greatest thing in modern edu-

cation is the development of the in-
dividual, lyebs attention .should be
paid to courses which treat children
as though they all were exactly
alike to the last detail, and more
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stress should be laid upon studies
likely to develop specialists.

To take a child into a school andcram him full of the details of a
general course, regardless of what
His own individuality may have
fitted him for, is not enough.

Every school should endeavor to
discover the hidden talents of every
pupil, and I know of no better in-
dication, in many Instances, than
the hobbles of the children.

I have already discovered about
thirty-fiv- e children in the Business
High School who aro possessed of
hobbies which might be made useful
vocations.
Mr. Davis realizes that, beyond a cer-

tain length, tho public schools at pres-
ent can do little more than encourage
the children in developing individual
talents and interests, and, because of
this, he is strongly in favor of the va-
rious school clubs which are scattered
through tho high schools of Washing-
ton.

The music clubs, amateur dramatic
organizations, as well as literary and
elocution and debating societies are
among the unofficial school societies of
which Mr. Davis approves, seeing in
them opportunities for the development
of the individual talents of every

War "Movies" to
Press Club and

Members and Invited guests of tho
National Press Club last night saw an
exhibition of thrilling moving pictures
taken on Belgian battlefields. The pic-
tures were shown through the courtesy
of the Chicago Tribune, "whose daring
operator, Edward Weiglc, invaded the
firing zono to obtain photographs of
actual fighting. Charles Wheeler, of
the Tribune staff, exhibited the remark-
able films, which are on their way to
London. Among the guests enjoying
the 5,000 feet of film were a number of
army and navy officers and the secre-
tary of the Belgian legation.

The big assembly room of the club
was packed by an audience which was
entertained for two hours. The guests
included Assistant Secretary of War
Breckinridge. James L. Wllmeth, chief
clerk of tho Treasury Department; Brig.
Gen. G. T. Shriven, chief signal officer,
U. S. A.; Rear Admiral Victor Blue,
chief of the Bureau of Navigation;
Major L. T. Hillman, U. S. A ; J. B.
Densmero. Counselor, Department of
Labor; Capt. Powell Clayton, U. S. A.;
Capt. A. G. Lott. U. S. A.; Solicitor
General Davis, Colonel Jackson, U. S.
A.; Major W. P. Van Ness, U. S. A.;
Col. C. A. Williams, U. S. A.: W. A.
Singleton, president Washington Board
of Trade; Byron R. Newton, Assistant
QiifrAtniMT Trftaanrv- - Cnnt C A Mnll
ijRter engineer-in-chlc- f, revenue cutter
service; Senator Wesley L. Jones, of
Washington, and Renne A. M. Van
Crcnbrngge. secretary Belgian legation.

J. B. Now
Pennsylvania Univ. Club

John B. Tuttle has been elected presi-
dent of the University of Pennsylvania
Club, of the District of Columbia. Other

Chief Justice J. Hairy Oo.'ington, and
John R. Mohlcr, vice presidents; S. Rob-
erts Harper, and
Clarence H. Walker, historian.

The election of officers was held at
the X'niversity Club. The meeting was
followed by the fall dinner, it which
Dr lames G. McKay, president of the
Associated Pennsylvania Clubs of
America was the principal speaker.

The Mammoth Cloak and
316 Seventh Street Opposite

Mi

Shown
Guests

Tuttle Heads

secretary-treasure- r,
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HOWARD ELLIOTT,
Who has been president of

the New York, New Haven and Hart,
ford railroad. He was also selected to
head the executive committee of the
road.

Colombia Guarantees
Wireless Neutrality

Protests from the British and French
ministers against alleged hidden wire-
less stations has brought about an
understanding with Colombia and the
incident Is now closed.

The Colombian minister has receiv-
ed the following cable from his gov-
ernment:

'Tho British and French legations,.
nave recognized tne scrupulous neu-
trality observed by Colombia in thepresent emergency. Inexact state-
ments in regard to Colombia's neutral-
ity have been cleared away. As re-
gards wireless communications, we
observe the same practice as the
United States."

CROSS, FEVERISH

CHILD IS BILIOUS

00

Look, Mother! If tongue is
coated give "California

Syrup of Figs."

Every mother realizes, after giving
her children "California Syrup of Figs,'
that this is their ideal laxative, because
they lovo its pleasant taste and it
thoroughly cleanses the tender little
stomach, liver and bowels without grip-
ing.

When cross, irritable feverish or breath
is bad, stomach sour, look at the tongue,
mother! If coated, give a teasDoonful
of this harmless "fruit laxative," and In'
ji few hours all the foul, constipated
waste, bour bile and undigested food
passes out of the bowels, and you have
i well, playful child again. When its
ittle system is full of cold, throat Fore,

i. as stomach-ach- e, diarrhoea, indiges-- i
on, colic remember, a good "Inside

cleansing" should always b 'the first
treatment given.
. Millions of mothers keep "California
Syrup of Figs" handy; they know a tea-spoon-

today saves a sick child to-
morrow. Ask your druggist for a nt

bottle ot "California Syrup of
Figs." which has directions for babies,
children of all ages and grown-up- s
printed on the bottle. Beware of coun-
terfeits sold here, so don't be fooled.
Get the geniuine. made by "California
Fig Syrup Company." Advt.

Suit House
Hub Furniture Co.

15

SXGttnnham (&.
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CONSTIPATED

WINTER
SUITS
A Choice Lot of $19.75

and $25 Suits
Marked for Saturday at

$
An offer brought about by pur-

chases and the repricing of many
broken lines of strictly this season's
styles. The trimming and tailoring is
of special beauty, many are fur trim-
med. The youthful lines is one of
the features in this collection. Ma-

terials are Gabardines, Broadcloths,
English Serges, Poplins, and Chev-
iots, in Green, Brown, Navy, and the
new shades. Come early as the sizes
are broken.

BAPTST ASSOCIA

CLOSES CONVENTION

Contributions of $2,500 for

Proposed Orphanage Here

Are Announced.

President R. S. MacArthur, of Baptist
World Alliance, was the principal
speaker of the closing session of the
Columbia Baptist Association conven-
tion, in Temple Church. Tenth and X
streets northwest, last night. Mr. Mac-Arth- ur

commended members of the as-

sociation for' its "many achievements,"
and wished them added success In their
future work. An attendance that was
the "largest ever," according to the
pastor. Dr. J. J. Muir, filled the edifice.

It was announced that $2,E0O had been
contributed toward the Baptist orphan-ag- o

to be erected in this "City, and $500

promised to assist in building a new
church at Congress Heights. A num-
ber of subscriptions were received to--
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Home of Exclusive Overcoat
We want you to get this meaning from the word "exclusive;" styles we show in Overcoats to the'Society Cloihes

"
Shop for Washington. In other you can't get our overcoat styles elsewhere.

w

We" are exclusive agents for such famous makes as Society Brand and Aristocratic Clothes.
c

These are the master dyercoat makers of America; worth innovation in overcoatshas beencreated by their, High-salari- ed

designers. If you want the benefit of thistalent simply must come here.
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The PuUey, $25
An Aristocratic Overcat
Other Putneys up to 540.

D

are totally year. matter
spot fellow who is last overcoat do.

you'll want a if you're anxious to
ideas season come here.

have so overcoats; so many styles
so many

a city 'round, here these days!

First
Floor

Tickets for

World's Bible
Conference

November 22-2- 7

On Sale at:
PERCY S. FOSTCR'S,

G St. N. W.

H. S. OMOHUNDRO,
818 F St. N. W.

Y. M. C. A.,
1736 G St. N. W.

Season Tickets, $2.00.
Transferable.

No Reserved Seats.

EDUCATIONAL

STEWARD'S
BUSINESS COLLEGE

12th and F N. W.
Washington's Leading

Business Training

KLOCUTION.
MRS. K!IIIY

14U lMti St. N. K. Mnc. 17.10.

HALL-NOYE- S SCHOOL
Dry and Night Primary to Jlsru-lr- "

courses; special adult
iluss. Open now.
Phone- - Main :I r: M. N. V,

Reserve Board Examinations
'io ho n dll iWvlce ronimljckn nal
month for 'I.ERJ. STENOGRAPHEr. Nl
i
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Concert Today
By the U. S. Soldiers' Home

at 3:30 p. m.

3. SI.

March. "Gate
Overture, "Flcrrabras"
Solo for baritone, "Auld Lang

Syne" Hartmann
Gactano

Selection, " Veroniquo"
Grey"

"Wedding of the
Winds"

Finale, "Kentucky
Star-Spangl- ed Banner."

are confined

words,

building a for aged men.
Resolutions advocating the enforce-

ment of Sunday observance laws, and
the suppression of liquor here were
passed. Tho convention thanks
to Cpngress for ito enactment of tho
Jones-Wor- ks law.

The next annual gathering of the
association will be conducted in Grace
Baptist Church, and streets

H. W. O. Milllngtoa,
pastor of the Brookland Baptist Church,
will preach the yearly sermon.

m k

The Broadway, $20
A Society Brand Overcoat

Broadways up to $40

Overcoats different this It is an easy to
the trying to make year's

So new overcoat, and get the
best of tho you'll

Never we carried
different materials.

Looks like of overcoats
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Barry Garrison to Be
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you

ward home

voted

Ninth
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many

prtxt

Reorganized Next
Reorganization Gen. William

Barry No. Army and Navy
Union, will effected next Friday
night isanonai uommanuer uen.
Oden Lake, at the United Servico
Club, 1Z(I Pennsylvania avenue

The which was onco
the largest in the Army and Navy or-
ganization in Washington, has not held

meeting since 1910. Tt has largo
sum money the

Former Judge Ivory Kimball will
give free lecture on Pan-
ama and the Panama Canal the
United Service Club tomorrow evening.
All veterans, soldiers, sailors, and ma-
rines, whether they members
the club or not, invited to attend.
Tho lecture will followed mu-
sic and smoker.

Northwesterners Meet
To Conserve the Apple

SPOKANE, Wash., Nov. Repre-
sentatives growers associations and
commercial organizations here
for tho purpose forming 'the
Central Association. The
object the association is to urge the
evaporating and canning and
vegetables that now being wasted
because the lack means preser
vation.

The as
vfattlnf- - tfti nntlnnat

apple show which opened here aionday.

Tokio, $25- -
A Society Brand Overcoat
Other Tokios
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cold:; HEADACHE

NOSE HEAD

the

ALL STUFFED UP

"Pape's Cold Compound"
ends a cold or in

a few hours.

Your cold break and al! grippe
mtserj' end after taking a dose of
Tape's Cold Compound" every two
hours are taken.

It promptly opens clogged-u- p nostrils
air passages in the head, stops nasty

discharge or running, relieves
headache, dullness, feverishness, 'sore
throat, sneezing; soreness, stiffness.

Don't stay sfuffed-up- ! blowiriff
snuffling! Ease your throbbing

head nothing else world gives
such prompt as "Rape's , Cold
Compound," which costs only 25 at
any store. It acts without assist-
ance, tastes nice, and caudes no incon-
venience. Accept no substitute. Advt.
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Swagger Whaggle, $20
An Aristocratic Overcoat

Others to ?40
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This is of tho exclusive overcoat.
buy only from best and they sell in Washington

only to us.

if you want authoritativeness come here. of
Society Brand and Aristocratic on the labels correctness.
They are law in world of

like to have you come in. We you to see these wonderful
never know you are missing until you look

them over.
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